The primary objective of the present study was to point out different approaches to background limits assessment. The content of selected trace elements is relatively low, and elements have right-skewed asymmetrical distribution, with high dispersion. Background for Cr and Ni (60 mg kg -1 ) which are obtained by graphical methods cumulative probability plot (CDF) and box-plot are similar. Natural and log-transform data are used for empirical methods. Results from antilogarithmic values are signifi cantly higher than from natural ones. Background limits obtained by empirical methods are different. Maps show that the largest part of territory has a relatively low concentration of investigated elements, whose background limits calculated by [Median+2MAD] methods are the most suitable. On the part of area with elevated elements content, where natural origin of elements had previously been proven, background limits are determined with box-plot method.
Introduction
Content of trace elements depends on pedogeological and anthropogenic factors. Therefore, it is advisable to determine the background concentration, the content in trace elements in soils without the infl uence of human activity, although it is very hard, almost impossible to fi nd territory without any infl uences of that kind , Čuvardić et al. 2004 , Mrvić et al. 2009 ). Risk assessment of trace elements in soils is a key to many environmental protection measures and requires prediction of site specifi c background limit . Determination of a unique background concentration for a large area (on a regional scale) does not take into account spatial variation of soil type and properties, so background limits for large area (e.g. for a whole state or a region) may cause either overestimation or underestimation of trace elements contamination and the associated risk for a particular soil (Diez et al. 2009 ). Thus, background limits evaluation is necessary on a local level. This approach enables development of monitoring system, risk assessment and determination of trace elements levels, which require protection, remediation and sanation measures.
Several methods for assessing background limits have been used so far: classical [Mean ± 2Sd] , [Median ± 2MAD], Tukey-s boxplot and cumulative probability plot -CDF graph (Gil et al. 2004 , Galan 2008 , Mico et al. 2008 , Pérez-Sirvent et al. 2009 ) (Sd-standard deviation, MAD-median of the absolute deviations from the data′s median).
Results from classical method are not always satisfying for unequal data sets, and methods [Median ± 2MAD] and Tukey-s boxplot give better results , Diez et al. 2009 ). Very often, geochemical data are rightskewed, thus besides natural values, logtransform values are used in order to get symmetric normal distribution , Diez et al. 2009 ). On the other hand, graphical methods, EDA (histogram, and especially box plot and CDF) enable much better insight into data structure, infl ection points and possible background limits (Bech et al. 2005 (Bech et al. , 2008 
Materials and Methods
Soil sampling was performed in [2005] [2006] . Total of 979 surface (0-25cm) soil samples were taken by grid system at each 3.3 x 3.3 km (Fig. 1) (Tukey 1977 ) and graphics -cumulative probability plot (CDF) and boxplot (Tukey 1977) . For background assessment natural and logtransformed date were used. The software used for mapping was ESRI′ Arc View 8.3.
Results and Discussion

Contents and Distribution of Trace Elements
Compared to the interquaternary values, the content of the selected trace elements is relatively low (Tab. 1). The values of Ni in about 93% of samples are below 50 mg kg -1 , which is the maximal allowed concentration (MAC) for agricultural soils (SG RS 1994 , BBodSchV 1999 , while the values of Cr are below the critical (100 mg kg -1 ) in about 99% of samples. Statistical analyses for all trace elements show that Skewness coeffi cient has a positive value (above zero) which means that elements have right-skewed asymmetrical distributions. There are positive Kurtosis coeffi cients, which means that the observations cluster has longer tails then those in the normal distribution. These elements show similar distribution patterns.
Graphical Methods
Cumulative probability plot (CDF) and box-plot methods provide a valuable tool for describing elements distribution, infl ection points and can be used for setting up background limits .
CDF graphs are suitable because points at which line trends are changing, i.e. infl ection -1 , which is background limit at the same time (Fig. 2) .
Since assessment of background limits from CDF graph is to a large extent based on subjective assessment, obtained values are not entirely reliable, thus it is advisable to use CDF graph in combination with other EDA graphs (box-plot, histograms, one-dimensional scattergram). Box-plot was used in this effort. For every element box-plot shows statistical values (mathematically calculated): minimum, lower whisker, lower hinge (25%), median (50%), upper hinge (75%), upper whisker, outliers, far outliers (extreme) and maximum. Combination of these methods enables better assessment of background limits and percentage of samples which are above this values which belong to outliners and extremes. Application of both of these methods on realistic data sets gives equal background limits for Cr and Ni (60 mg kg -1 ).
Empirical (Calculated Methods)
Besides graphical assessment of background limits, empirical (calculated) method may also be used. Three methods were used in this effort: classic [Mean+2Sdev], [Median+2MAD] and boxplot -mathematically calculated value upper whiskers.
Classic [Mean+2Sdev] method is commonly used, but it is greatly infl uenced by outliners and extremes and thus results in unrealistically high background limits for geochemical data, and it is not suitable for calculating action levels or cleanup goals in environmental legislation .
Infl uences of extremes are much smaller in [Median+2MAD] method. MAD is a robust measure of the variability of a univariate sample of quantitative data. For a univariate data set X 1 , X 2 , ..., Xn, the MAD is defi ned as the median of the absolute deviations from the data's median: MAD = Median i (|Xi -Medianj (Xj)|).
Besides these methods, box-plot is also useful for the identifi cations of extreme values. Two parameters are calculated: upper inner fence (UIF), which is lower bounder of outliners appearance, and upper whisker, which is background limit. UIF is defi ned as the box extended by 1.5 times the length of the box towards the maximum: UIF = upper hinge (x) +1.5*HW(x). Upper whisker = max (x [x<UIF]), where HW (hinge with) is the difference between the hinges (upper hingelower hinge). Assessment of background limits by the above mentioned method with natural data is possible because they have small variability. If variability is higher, logtransformation of data is required. According to if the CV is between 70% and 100%, the use of logarithmical scale will likely be informative. If the CV>100% logarithmical scale should be used. This rule is applied on our data sets, since they are highly diverse (CV> 70%), as shown in table 2.
In natural simulations values from the [Median+2MAD] procedure results in the lowest background limits, followed by the boxplot. The classical [Mean+2Sdev] rule presents the highest background limit, duo to large standard deviation. Similar results are obtained by other researchers , Galan 2008 
Maps
Border values of maps present infl ection points from CDF graphs and logtransformed background values obtained by three methods (Fig. 3 and Fig. 4) .
Spatial distribution of Ni shows that the highest levels of nickel are in alluvial of Velika Morava, and on slopes of Deli Jovan. For these areas previous investigation showed that Ni is of natural origin (Kalenić et al. 1976 , Jakovljević et al. 1997 , Antić-Mladenović 2003 
